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0O:> A Iew copies of the Campbell & Owen dobato for sale at the
office of the Christian Banner. Also a copy or two of the work by B.
Franklin entitled IlSincerity Seeking the Way to Hleaven."1 The sum
,of two dollars sent to us free of expense will purchase both of these
works. They will ho for'warded by mail to any address ini the Provin-
ces, and post-paid. 1). 0.

The el Iard Sheil ]3.iptist8" are a well-known sct in the South and
Soutli-West. Thoy arc not rolated, that we know of, to the liard Shel
Pemocrats in New York, thougli their Christiain naine is the sanie.-
They go dead against ail Bible temperance, and cduc;aticn societies ;
hate missions te the heathen, and ail modern sciienies for converting
the rest of xnankind. 0f course they are opposed to learning, and
speak as they are moved. A Georgia correspondent relates the fellowting
ofone of their preathers: IlTwo of thcm wero in, the saine pulpit t0ogether.'
While one was preaching hehappencd to say, ' Whcn Abraliam buit the
Ark.' Theone behind him strove to correct his biundcr by saying ont
.aloud, 'baaia'ttee'But the speaker puslrdohcdesc

the interruption, and only took occasion ishortly te repeat, stili niQre de-
cidedly, 'I1 say, when Abrahîam buiit tise ark.' ' And 1 say,' cried out:
the oiher, '2lraham warn't Ihiere.' The liard Shell was too liard to
be beaten clown in this way, and addressing the people, c'xclalmc.d with
indignation, 'I say Abraham was thair, or thlar ABOUTS'"

BY JAMES8 CL-ALLEN.

Tliis workt will develope Iliemes of great iitetrest aîsd is intendc'1 flr general
circulation. The follu%%iiî,- dlistinct tiietuieS, etc., wvill bc intivédncv'1:

1. Thie Origin. of the Prescitt 1Rcfor-! 7. Ily whioi wvas it firgt Prcachied.
niatio11.: 8 *Wlat is faith and lîow obtajtîed.

2. Thé' Origrin and Principies cf tlîe- 9. Faitil and Si-gbt.
Disciples. 10. 'l'lie provinîceo freason in matte.>»

3. The Reformation as Plcad by thein: (4, Faith.
4. Tlie Causes wvhich led toit. Il. The Duetrine and duty of Repcn i:
5. The Gospel of' Christ in opiio tance.y

,te the Gospel of the sect. 12. UxternaI Ordinauce.
6. The Go.,jÂel, iwliere and Mien ivaý 13. Tite eui1t nginn, and the

it first preacbied. i mea:is of. its enijoyimcnt.
208 pages, printed on the flnest paper. PRCS:EnosdMLQlii, 37, cenlt,

per copy, or thiree copies, one dollar ; Paper Covers, 25i ceitst, (),- five collis, one
dollar, by mnail, post paîd. The aniouiAt inay Uc entt in poýt-vtflce snp.Lii-»
erai discod'nt when a dozen or a hutidred copies:vrc orderedl. Ail irders should
be addressed te the Publishers of the "Ladict' Christissn Aitîul " P uiett ]uild-

inPbiladelhia, lPa. -JAMES CIIALLEN & BON~S.


